
GOVERI\MENTOFASSAM
DIRECTORATE OF GEOLOGY AI\iD MINING, ASSAM

KAHILIPARA, GUWAIIATI-7EIOIg

No.GMlO/ l? /Dated, Guwahati, the Zg*L
May,2023.

ORDER

As per recommendation of the State Level Recruitment Commission for Class IV
Posts, ',he f,cllowing candidates are eppoint€d to t"he posts a,nd vecmcies ss shor',n belorv against
hiVher name with effect from the date ofjoining in the scale of pay as shown below, subject to
fulfilment of the following terms and conditions and subject to satisfactory Notarized Affidavit
submitted by the candidates as per the Personnel @) Department O.M. No. ABP.78l2021lOl,
dated l8/lll202l in the format prescribed therein regarding character and antecedents and
subjcct tc satisfactory vcnfica*on ofdocumcnts and undcrtalungs submittcd bi thc candidarc is).

The candidates so appointed will not be governed by the existing Assam Services
(Pension) Rules, 1969 and orders issued there under from time to time. They will be govemed by
a new set of Pension Rules under the 'New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme".

st.
No.

I

Name
Address ofthe

Candidate
Roll No.

Names of
the Post

Scale of Pay

Name of Oflice
with vacancy
against which

the candidate is
appointed and

posted

HRJSHIKESH
ROY

C/o GOPAL ROY.
BONDAPARA ITNO
NATIONAL
HIGHWAY,BOKO,
KAMRTJP, PIN.
781135,

1202889 Laboratory
Attendant
(MTS)

PB-I
12000-52000

Grade pay-3900

Directorate of
Geology &
Mining, Assarn,

Kahilipara,

2
MADHURIYA
CHUTiA

C/o RUPA CHUTIA,
VILLAGE
DTIEKERICHIGA,
PO -NANGALAMARA,
NEMUGURI,
SIVASAGA&
PIN,785674

1900838 Laboratory
Attendant
(MTS)

PB-I
12000-52000

Grade pay-3900

Direclorate of
Geology &
Mining, Assam,

Kahilipara
Guwahati- 19
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The following are the Terms and Conditions ofservice for the appointee:

l. During his/her service period, he/she may be deputed or his/her services may be placed on
atlachment or on secondnrent basis to any other deparsnen!/ sub-crd:!..ale oflice,/ public sector
undertaking / society/ mission under the State Govt. within and outside the State having the same
pay scale and grade pay for a period decided and specified by the State Govt.
While on such deputation or on atiachment or placed on secondment basis he/she shall continue
to be guided by the Assam Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and Assam Services (Discipline
D. A --^^!\ T)-.1^^ 1n4'rl .rPP!o,

2. The services of any selected candidate formd to have fumished false/ falsified information
regarding educational qualification/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in hiV her application and
detected subsequently, will be terminated and legal action will also be taken as per law.

3. If a Candidate or any of hiJher family members is availing benefits under the Orunodoi
Scheme at the time of the appointrnent, he/she or the concemed family member shall voluntarily
opt out ofthe Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for getting appointment to the post.

4.The appointee shall also have to fumish a signed undertaking/affidavit at the time ofjoining as-
"i,..........(Natne), appoinred as......... -...(Designation) in...................Depanment of
Governmenl of Assam do hereby solemnly afJirm and declare that, I voluntarily dnd withoat
duress agree to the terrns and conditions mentioned in the appoint rrenl order. I also solemnly
affinn and declare rhat I salkfy oll lhe qualifying criteria of the post to which I am appointed
lo. I also declore lhat I do nol hoye more than one wift living (applkable for male candidates)
,/ ksw maried a persor who has *:ife l#ing (applkable for female ctndidates). I also furlher
declsre that I do not have more than two living children on or after 0l-01-2021 from a single
or multiple pafiners. In case of any detection lo ,he conlrury in due course, I shall be
summarily discharged from the Service."

5. Further. the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as per provisions of the
Personnel(B) Deparhnent O.M. No. AB,P.78/2021/01, dared, 18/lll202l. Format of the affidavit
is enclosed in Annexure-I.

The appointees are directed to report for joining on 1$ of June, 2023 at the Offrce
of Directorate of Geology and Mining, Dakhingaon, Kahilipara, Guwahati- 19 along with all
relevant documents in original as prescribed at Advertisement (SLRC-G-
Ill/Advertisement/2o22lll3 dated 25-01-2022) and affidavit menrioned at point no.5 for
verification. He/she is also directed to submit self-attested copies of Birth certificate,
Educational Qualification certificate, PAN card/ Aadhar, caste certificate, any other relevant
certificate as applicable, Bank Accounts details at the time ofjoining.
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(N. Anand, IFS)
Director,

Directoratgof Ceology and Mining, Assam.

Y'fo" 2t:



MemoNo. cwlT/t4tPtl t 6 L6' 3 2-' /Dated,cuwatrati,the -?rd Mog,ro}
Copy for information and necessary action to:

l. The Principal Secretary to the Govt of Assam, Personnel @) Departrnent, Dispur,
Gsrvahsti-06. .

2. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Finance (SIQ Department,
Dispur, Guwahati-06.

3. The Secretary to the GovL of Assam, Mines and Minerals Departrnent, Dispur,
Guwahati-06.

4. The Treasury OIEcer, Dispur. Gurvalrati- 06.
5. The Accounts Section.

The Office Order Book
The Office Copy.I

,22

(N. Anand, IFS)
Director,

'"""'q'I';orogY 
and Mining' Assam
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I

AFFIDAVIT

sor/dsughter/wife of ....... aged....... years, resident of

(Mention full postel address), do hereby declere the follorvings to facilitate my

appointment to the below mentioned posl without Police Verification Report: -

1. That I am citizen of India by..........and a resident ofthe aforesaid locality.

2. Thal I am a selected candidate for the post of which was advertised vide

no........................................and the final selection list of which was

published/intimated

Dated..... . .......

3. Thatcontactt€lqrhonenumher(s)iVare.......andmye-mailid(ifany)is.'..............

4. Tha! I hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.

5. That I have not been convicted of any offence involving moral fiupihrde and have not

been dismissed from service by the Union Govemment or by a State Government or any

Local/ Autonomous B<td-v,

6. That I am not a member ofor associated with anybody or association declared unlawful.

7. That, there is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me unsuitable for

appointment to the above-mentioned post.

8. That, ifanything is found contral-v to the declarations made herein above in this affidavit,

and if the Appointing Authority is satisfied that such finding renders me unsuitable for

the service, may discharge/remove or dismiss me from the service without assigning any

reason or divulging the findings. [n such an event, I will have no claim or grievance

against the appointing authoriry/authorities and I shall be liable to be pmsecuted under

the Law.

9. That, the statements made in paragmphs I to 8 above are true and co(ect to the best of

my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material has been

concealed there from.

And I sip this affidavit today on .,........ -.......20...................at

Identified by me

Advocate,.... .... DEPONENT
Solemnly affirmed and declared before me by the
deponent who is identified by . . . . .

Advocate,.....on this......day of .. ..., 20.....d........

vide no
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